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LEGISLATIVE BILL 492

Approved by the covernor April 5, 1994

Introduced by V. Johnson, 8

AN ACT relating to fees; to amend sections 33-126.02,33-126.04, and 33-126.05, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19A2, and section 33-125, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983; to change the fees incounty court as prescribed; and to repeal theoriginal sections.
Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 33-125, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:33-125. In probate matters the county courtshall be entitled to receive the follovring fees: (1) For(a) the informal probate of a wj.II or informal appointmentof a personal representative, or both, of (b) thedetermination of intestacy and heirs !./ithout requestingthe appointment of an adminj.strator, or (c) summaryproceedings in smaIl estates under sections 30-24, l-27 and30-24,L28, or (d) adjudication of a contested cIaim, or (e)any other proceeding under the Nebraska probate Cod.e forwhich no court fee is establi.shed by statute, twentydollars; and (2) for aII proceedi.ngs relitinq to the formalsettlement of the estate of a deceased person there thevalue does not exceed one thousand doIIars, t$/entydollars; where the value exceeds one thousand dollars andis not more than two tfrousand dollars, thirty dollars;vrhere the value exceeds two thousand dollars and is noimore than five thousand dollars, fifty doIlars, $rhere thevalue exceeds fi.ve thousand dollars and i.s not more thanten thousand dollars, seventy dollars; where the valueexceeds ten thousand dollars and is not more thantwenty-five tfrousand dollars, eighty dollars; where thevalue exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars and is not morethan fifty thousand dolJ.ars, one hundred. dollars; wherethe value exceeds fifty thousand dolLars and is not morethan seventy-flve thousand dollars, one hundred tvrentydollars; where the value exceeds seventy-five thousanidollars and 1s not more than one hundred thousand dollars,one hundred sixty dollars; where the value exceed.s onehundred thousand dollars and is not more than one hundredand twenty-five thousand dollars, two hundred and twentydollars; where the value exceeds one hundred anatwenty-five thousand dollars and is not more than onehundred and fifty thousand dollars, two hundred and fiftydollars; where the value exceed.s one hundred and fiftithousand dollars and is not more than one hundred ani
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seventy-five thousand dollars, two hundred and seventy
dollars; where the value exceeds one hundred and
seventy-five thousand dollars and is not more than two
hundred thousand doIIars, three hundred dollars, where the
value exceeds two hundred thousand dollars and is not more
than three hundred thousand dollars, three hundred and
fifty dollars; where the value exceeds three hundred
thousand dollars and is not more than four hundred thousand
dollars, four hundred dollars; where the vaLue exceeds
four hundred thousand dollars and is not more than five
hundred thousand doIlars, five hundred dollars; where the
value exceeds five hundred thousand dollars and is not more
than seven hundred and fifty thousand doIlars, six hundred
dollars; where the value exceeds seven hundred and flfty
thousand doLlars and j.s not more than one million doIlars,
seven hundred dollars; where the value exceeds one million
dotlars and is not more than two mi.llion five hundred
thousand dollars, eight hundred dollars; where the value
exceeds two million five hundred thousand dollars and is
not more than five million dolLars, one thousand dollars;
and on aII estates ,rhere the value exceeds five milli.on
dollars, one thousand five hundred dollars.

The above fees shall be based on the gross value
of the estate, including both real and personal property.
The gross value shal,l mean the actual value of the estate
less liens; and shall be determined as of the time of the
death. such fees shall be in fuII for any and all services
to be performed by the court in the settlement of an estate
wherein no contest arisesT and no additional fees shalI be
charged for services performed in connection with
petitions, hearing, and orders i.n the course of such
administration. The same shaII include one certified copy
of each order or instrument made for record in the office
of the county clerk or register of deeds. In other cases
where it shall be necessary to copy instruments, the county
court shall be allowed the fees provided in section
33-126.05. There .shall be credited agai.nst the fees
specified in subdivisj.on (2) of this section any fees
prevlously paid for probate matters relating to the estate
of such deceased person. In aII estates in hrhich it
becomes necessary to reappoint an executor, administrator,
or personal representative after his or her authorj.ty to
act terminates or appoint a special admj.niEtrator, thi"tY
tvrentv dollars shall be allowed for making such
appolntment. In all cases vhere a Petition for probate of
wiII; or appointment of an adninistrator, special
admi.nistrator, personal representatj-ve, gmardian, or
trusteeT or any other petition for an order in probate
matters is filed and no appointment is made or order
entered and aaid the cause is dismissed, the fee shall be
ten doIIars, In formal proceedlngs PurBuant to the
provi.sj.ons of chapter 30, article 25, the fees Provided
under this section shall be based upon the value of all
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property present in Nebraska at the time of death. No feeshall be charged for fj-Iings in probate matters j.n theabsence of a request for a court order or other courtproceedings thereon. AII proceedings which are commencedas formal proceedings or which are determined by the courtto be formal proceedings shall be subject to the feesprescribed in subdivision (2) of this section.
Sec. 2. That section 33-126.02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:33-L26.02. ln matters of guardianship andconservatorship, the county court shalI be entitled toreceive the following fees: Upon the filing of a petitionfor the appointment of a guardj.an, fj.fteen dollals; uponthe filinq of a petition for the appointment of- aconservator where the gross value of the conservatorshipestate does not exceed tlrenty thousand dollars, fifteendollars; \./here the gross value thereof exceeds twentythousand dolIars, seventy-five dollars; for theappointment of a successor guardian or conservator,fifteen dollars; for the appointment of a temporaryguardian, fifteen dollars; for proceedings ior ;protective order in the absence of a qn:ard.lanship orconservatorship, fifteen dollars; for closingguardianship or conservatorship estate as provided i;sections 3O-26f4 and 30-2659, fifteen doIIars. The abovefees relating to conservatorships shall be based on thegross value of the conservatorship estate, including bothreal and personal property. The gross value shaII rnean theactual value of the estate less liens, and shalI bedetermined as of the time of applyinq for a conservator.If the gross value of such estate, originally being tvrentythousand dollars or less, should thereafter exCeed thivalue of t\.renty thousand dollars while the conservatorshipis pending, the county court shall be entj-tted to a-nadditional fee of fifteetr sixtv doIIars. WhiIe suchguardianship or conservatorship is pendinq in said courtand reports are filed, or otfrer matters relating thereto

come before the court therei.n, the court strall receive forfi.1in9 and recording each report, five dollars. Where theappointment of a custodian as provj-ded for in sections38-1001 to 38-1O1O is made, the county court shall beentitled to receive a fee of thirty dollars where theassets of the custodian do not exceed twenty thousanddoIIars, and a fee of seventy-five dollars where the assetsof the custodian exceed twenty thousand doIlars.
Sec. 3 . That section 33-126.04, RevisedSt.atutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follo$/s:33-126.04. In aII estate. trust, andguardianship, and conservatorship matters, in case ofc_ontest, the county court shall be allowed for each day orfractlon thereof consumed in such contest, the suni offifteea t!"rqnty dollars; for taking ded.imus to prove wiII,fi-fteen doIIars. In alI matters of adopti.on, for each
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child adopted five dollars shall be allowed the court for
the entire proceedj-ng.

Sec. 4. That sectj.on 33-126.05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19R2, be amended to read as follows:

33-126.05. The county court shall be allowed
the following miscellaneous fees: For delayed birth
registration, for the entire proceedings, ten dollarsi for
adoptive blrth registration, for the entire proceedj,ngs,
five dollars; fe, aet+et16 te eonnit allegec reFta+1y
rctardeC peracnsT fsr atrfr and ai}+ sery+ees uF tc aEC
ineluCing the iudE[ielrt er disn*6ea] ef t]re ae€*er? teri
dellarc; for taki-ng and approving any recognizance or bond
for each of the same, one dellar five dollars; for issuing
marriage Iicense, administering oath therein, and
recording certificate, ten dollars; for Rarriage eereirenyT
tvcnty dc}larcT for filing, approving, and recording
official bonds or bonds of abstracters, five dollars; for
depositing wiII for safekeeping and i.ndexing same, tHentf,
two do1lars. The legal fees for printing notices required
by Iaw to be printed in some newspaper shall be allowed in
addition to the fees herein allowed. Eor ttre following
services performed by the county court, it shall be
entitled to receive the following fees: Eor temporary
restraining order in injunction, in the absence of the
district judge, five dollars; appointment of appraisers in
condemnation proceedj.ngs, flfteen dollars, plus one dollar
for each additional parcel of Iand included in the
petition, where more than one; certifylng report of
appraisers to county cl,erk or register of deeds, and making
transcript of same to the distri.ct court, one dollar per
page. In addition to the fees provided in secti-ons 33-123
to 33-125, the county court shall be entltled to the
followi-ng fees: Eor transcripts, copies, certified
copies, taking depositions, one doIlar per page, for
executing certificate and affi.xing the seaI, one doIIar;
for comparing copies presented for certification, which
copies are not prepared by the county court or its
employees, a fee at a rate of one dollar per page; and in
any other matter, in which there is not a fee speci.fically
provided for herein, the fees of the clerk of the district
court, as authorized by Iaw for similar services, shall be
co I Iected.

Sec.5. That original sectj.ons 33-126.02,
33-L26.04, and 33-126.05, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1982, and section 33-125, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1"983, are repealed.
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